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4 to 6 hours 

Private driver, car & expert 
guide within Berlin 

Too often visitors to Berlin make the mistake of never venturing out 
of Mitte - the city center. While Mitte has the historic sites & monu-
ments, it isn’t what made Berlin the hip, vibrant, cultural capital of 
Europe. Escape the typical tourist track and get a feel for how Berli-
ners live, eat, drink, and enjoy themselves.

Spend the day with our guides exploring the varied & diverse districts 
or Kiez of Berlin, which due to the city’s history of destruction, division, 
and rebirth have each developed in radically different ways. Traveling a 
few blocks in this city can give you a whole new world of tastes & ex-
periences. From the former Jewish quarter turned trendy gallery & arts 
district. To gritty Friedrichshain, home to night clubs, African beaches, 
and crumbling factories reclaimed by street artists & party goers.

To alternative Kreuzberg where Berlin’s counterculture and creative 
types have taken root. To the historic former bluecollar, now mainly 
Turkish district of Neukölln‘, where immigrants and hipsters are re-
creating the city through food & drink. To Schöneberg, birth- place 
of Berlin’s decadent club & cabaret culture, today heart of the city’s 
vibrant gay community and luxurious shopping avenues.

Along the way your guide will give you a feel for Berlin’s alternati-
ve artistic & cultural scene; show you culinary delights from histo-
ric cafes, street food stalls, and bakeries; lead you through eclectic 
neighborhood shops & farmers markets; show you how to relax and 
take in the city from its most iconic parks & rooftop views; perhaps 
give you a taste of Berlin’s legendary nightlife, with it’s hip bars and 
infamous techno clubs; and of course show you how to experience 
Berlin like a true Berliner.
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